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.B ' ILDERS O F O LEE DAM 
MASON" CITY 
WA~HINGTON 
V0L 1 No . 8 M. Pete Shrauger -Editor 
S8 foty Eagin ee-
' Aug~s{ 'g, 1935 
CEi\!EH T rLANT 
---· - ·--·-
A yehl': from trd.s f'" 11, the fomd · t tlon 
of t 1~ Gr.::i.nd Gcmlce· dam wiJ.l ·oe b:_n t o 
t ~·ke o. rc~cognizable sh'i.pc, built up h .. yer 
by l ~:.yer \ i t.b · tha s·;..nd an gruvcl front 
t ·:i.e Brett ·:Jit, ,· d ·the Ct:;i:1ent fron1 t h,., 
1 :1: i.n t" u. t tl n . top of the hill. ... >. ·· 
...... ~ ... 
·· . .._., : 
To ~ta1' t f.:.t tho b'?.ginn~~g, Lhe cem n t 
v.i11 '.Je brought t t 1e dhn: in rr;.n ~~ad 
Cfil'f., sµ )tter.t on th£- siding "·.t the top . o.f 
thf~ hill . Here ~.t 1. ·i l bo r.:uck t::'c} out of 
' -· 
the c ars by OHl_._,ress'.3· ~.Lr , ~nd·. ~9pori t ,;d 
in t 11e ci os by th .. , s ::.me P1E/ Ghoc.i • •• • hugs 
'--.teel · · 10 uiJ,..t ·:.11.\t. -~'thc .. t yur ;1osi2 . Of 
Toc.ay , c.1I· 1oorate :Jreuar C:tions L~riJ be-
• ' .:. J,: · o,1-• 1 , , ,,. 
ing m...:. .ic: by the MY AK to t,.:.~{G (;[t.r:e1)o.J:\· .. t his 
g1:ew.t rive_ of cc wt . It ;uu ... t 'i~e' hundled 
with frU[tt Cu:~·o , to ~Jrevent itQ contu.ct 
wit 1 mo i.ftur2 . 1 ~in s t tho ;1-..J.l e1f 1;· hich 
it will one Cic4y be u P' rt, tno rive:c ·),i _:11 
1~x€rt a· t.r(;-laencious f orce, .~nd the cone 
. th(; se ' then':~ 1• lll t i t.: .: .. igh t for ', t to~· ,:tge' 
. · [J1J. tvw for· bJ,.lm_rj,0C:. C8I!1uh t . ·, . · · · · · 
.. i · ·t*~ \ < :•. . . ..A . . · .. 
for c ::. :Jy nov;._.men t · to _ny 1:1"orti0n 0f 
the c ··i.1 iJ: wllici'1 the ccmt:;nt vrill· ~-me, 
the r;ut;hirw .s \1hic!:1 \' ill r '.'> novo · it , dl 1 b,.~ 
1:10unt00. ,Jn pnt,W112.tic :~.lly- e1.{1ipp6d v:he(,;ls ; 
· r :J te must bo s tr x1g . /:: L rrfe cd ~crew 11 pickG up U e ceient frorr 
.,1;~.;-il p ~.t.l-mns _of th ~~- c ·:.r, tmL~ }' _)~cos it .·• .. 
. i..-i t u n . couprc ~s0d .i .1 c ', '.mbe:f, ·where it 
i ,~ s hot :in to t~w sil o , a· pr0S$tJ1·e · of s o_ r~ 
50 pounds b2in;s nc 1aea f or tLis pu.rpo[~G . 
.. .. . . . :' ,. ~ . 
August 16 , 1935 M.W .A.K. COLUMBIAN 




. Born with t.1e blood of construction rn~:- in ht~ ·)Jeins , 
T . J . Walsh, Pfesident of: the ~viason-Walsh::..Atkin~Jo11~Kier Co .. , 
·hac _·b en associatec:i' .. vi th .the contr?-c_ting b'u~·i!i~s·s · for 
more . t~an a . . sco1~~--:P.f years . : . . >" . .- ·.~-;:.,·· · .. _ . ~ 
_- : . -.: .... _..... . . ) .. ,: . ·. <;£:.- . 
His father. was 'p. T ~ Wiil~.!}, · of··f¥ivenpqf:(.fr; . I9 1 a, an"d .he"·.,-
followed the·· corJ. tra~.tJ..ng g·a,1,~ ~·_~:His .soif was gr. <i11crted from 
St . Mary ' s Coll~ge ~ ··m :.·:st/, ._'Mar./ 1i !\mis· s-r ::~®ci~·f.'r.~m LheI·e 
·wei:i t in to big: le~gµe -1?~:se~;_'µ _. ( ~ .. He¢~t~-;:q·~-~ -~r j for thG 
Chicago Cu?S·:. ~n 1906 , V'f he.n t!Iat~ te~m·-'Vl'on.: t,he · pcµn.~ t . T .J . 
Walsh_ p;_s~··:Jli; 'ays be~!)··.·_closel}i .:r.f-s so_c±0ted .. ·/\}l~ . sP:'JrL , 
espJtc i E..lly b.::.s_el;>.aJJ; 1.i.nd footrb?-11. .. -.. ·. .· · ·; :;~·::::·:. ~ :".!··. 
• .1 . ~· 
. ,"( 
Shortly ~~ftei~· this , he went fat the W1.1l~-h· C91- ;\ruction 
Company , . :·of · hicp bis father WL.S the hec.i.d', ,, q. ·t.sswn2d. 
control -~· f e11,·. ye'-'-rs L·~t0r . During th9 war, tli's company\ 
hucl lu.rf:;e govei·nm nt co~1tr acts. u.t Rock Island, Illinois/~ 
building c.mmunition plants ·md other jobs . '---:,' 
'i.~ 
_ .... R~ i.1' na:;1 \r.~;;;:qk ... J:;l · s · 15e~:i tl:H~ s peci ·-1 ty f th~ compuny for 
m_~Y ye· s ,- a.u.ring v1hich:)tinte ··they did! tJ-!e _~m~j ::>r :IYtrt of 
~he v;(?rk foi~ the -Ne}, Yo· ·¥ Ce~ t _jl.l Line.s .) .Aflron e; some of the 
._j obs held ,by<"':Eho ;~-c;mp;_.ny:\rre thb', Alfred f>ini th ·rv1e~orial 
: Bricige 0.9_/os:s trre-·1i1u<'ifrjf1 c !t:))'tfri:i°it,s~ . l~-~-.-Y.grlq· ·._ the 
Selkirk y&pds s ~:ut1¥ .or' iQ._b~y-;· -ane- ~the- , Buff/ le/ lh1bn St 
tion a t Bu ,~~:~,: J( .· ··: .' ( i {; ; :;" ~.. . ,' · / 
The COI!lpany np~, ': ha s tv~ ·- C.)Y_1 h 1·~ts ,( one fo.!' the 1vletro-
pJli tan Aq·u~dµp_t : sy·s:tem fu ' qy.lif~;Iiii , ~.nd u j o_b of tr·1ck 
· ~lev· ti.~ ··{ri:··Sri'acusi/~·-~·.'r._here]i:_·13:et>ie·{ i of ·gi ct.de~.''c "' Dssings 
c4'c,, b e~ g ¥·~1m~1ated .; /., .: ·,: ·< /j· / ·i-: ,.· .·::;~: ·· · · . · ··· !.\· .. 
.. ~ -. .. . f ~ i .... 
-:>r . J . ·._- :ls~ w~s fir-st ·Jssoc:L.it~d y.;:tth the &1_:_s 1lJson 
··. . .·•·. ; : ·, . ' ,· . J:• . f . 
Comt .. un~· orr the :..f<;>Pt· ·PeciC \pn)j e~t ' ~id then on thr~ l -:,{;!al 
prbj-ect-=~ilien JAit , J2f.~n,r. f'oµr.:-::_1.~_.~Y . _g_~!flpariy \,~·$_ i orme .. ct-•. 
t : : .r- " ; ~ v · -., 
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(~~---~ - ( Jr7~', ' . . · . .. 
TH£ ?OJSOJ I OUS S?EClES J\I~E D1S "f lJ IGLJj:SHID!; 
c~Y TH£ I~ED HOLJf~~GLJ\SS ( r ) }J\J-\I~l(l I IG L,,, 0 ,_, 11/l 
'' .~ ~ '•011 •''"1 ' ·• •• .. , ... to•·lltfrU&'f11<11 t,1o1ttt111,•• 1•·h•lti•l•tt11 w1 11h1l1•1•111t1fJ1·0· 11 "''l-i1,1'11u1,111t1•1(,llht111 .,,,u, ,1:11 1·1,i.11111, .. ....- 01 ,w-., n• P111 t1• 1o 1,1,,,, I•• • • 111; ,,.,,. :, 1tttt1111 1•1 •u• ;•1, 1,1rt,, ,1 1,u"t, 1,1•1,1,1·,•n,1~• ,1111 '" w,1,r.,,,h 1,,,,,, 1 •n:,•.-.1• ,,.11,,,,1.,,i, 11ot.•,R, , ,- /..~ : : 1 J ~'• , ~l 
'I 11 l•IH ' tt 11111 11 1 "t 1 •11 t, t11H II 1tll1ll t l•ltl llllf •t1•l t lll 'll llftl:'1 t1, 1ttl, I 111 ltilll I l1 1• :1tlltt1i1•1t111'1 tl1lillfl1jtll11hlllll'IIII• t •t I! ; fl , 1llt 111,;f: •IUI •1 ••t 11" 1 , ll 1£1111l ~ ,,;1jttt11 U I , 1, 1 H '; .. 
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CErt~'l' PL1 T 
(C nt,inued fr-:>r.i Pc ge 1) . 
c·p~city of 600 b rrel 
be in steL~Y use . 
, - ,. 
every h0ur"1 will · 
.. 
Ea cJ.t .Ji' the dght stec;l ~tolu.g :.,.sllos 
Wi 11 bL f.1J: d ·;i th a ?9-pD.rate lti[c.nd- or 
n :1l'e of c ~rl'.ent , ....nd- t ~he- t:~tal c· p::c_i ty Jf 
a.11 eigh_t . v..ill b ~- 50·; 000 barrsls •· Screw 
conveyors, fe -- b;{v&ri:.ble ·spec..d .feGctqrs , 
Dake i.t p ::, c:sibl e t .:> dr~w J,1 · teric.llS fr ·n 
oacl of· ·the eight tE!Ilk Se"!!· ru tely w1d · .... . : 
si. ul t m1 90usly, 1:,nd in c.ny pr )p ':'rtion 
desired , t .'.) ge t tho J.1izture spcdfied by 
the bureau . The blended _-.;r CJD.plated 
::iix ure i s st Jred in the t ·o enci tunks, 
where it is u.vc:.iluble to the ::1ixing stc..-
tions :m e i t er qide 01 the ·riv er . 
A "cement punp " is locc...ted under t e 
tv10 silos used f Jr &t.Jring tl e l>lenaeci 
mat,;ri ~ls. This t11..1.chine consist~· 8f h~ 
tanks ::.ntJ ·.hich the ce .. ent i..1«'.ly be drav.n 
W1d di~chu.rged by air pressure , running 
urJund 100 pounds . The t wiks fil l .. mti cis-
ch rg c... u ~-:--i···tic(.lly , forcing the ~.1ixturo 
of cement blld a ir in to the 11 inch pipe 
line , that will carry it to th~,: mixing 
plants . The pipG line feeding the e&ut~ix 
uill b8 c.arri d cros th8 ~"'iver on the 
cable suspension bridge . A r lvc t the 
,estmix ~ ill control the flov; t o the c~es-
ired pJ.un t. 
Considerable air is requlred to mov e 
the imm Ge amount of mut~rL;.l requi!'ed 
for the dam conct~uction . Three compress-
ors lk .. v e been instP..lled for the purpose 
f unloading and moving the powder, ·ith ...... 
a combine~ cc:pLtcity of 5500 cubic fee;t 
of · i:r · er rnin ute . 
A compre cor house h~s be8n erected 
at one er1ci of the are:i where the silo · 
stllld , and is fillea uith m,chines t o 
vihich compress the c.ir to the high pi-es -
ures nece s y for the operation of ~he 
plwt. Four huge tankc· stiind a t one· end 
of the plhllt . And c...lmost in th J slr dow 
of he s~oilbank started by Crick & Kuney 
in the e rly d<.iys of constructl n here , 
and a dC:. ed to by D ... vid H. Ryun in cutting 
back the slide . ea, tund the hugo ten ' 
silos , construe ed fron stee l girders and 
heet st Gl , rivetf:d in pla ce , th· t will 
one day hwictle ev 01·y ..f-:nt of cement the:. t 
is put int.) t e ' _. ,).J ect . 
--0---
COOL AS CUCUMBERS !! 
If yJU dpn 't think sprinkling_does 
any g0od these ." n~t days, jus_t ·· t.i.sk ·sxm · f 
the bJys in the billf~h usos . ::ishey 1il tell 
- J' ~ • • 
you that the a.)rr.ts · e the f.in.~~t . · pl. .... ces 
t o live in the dc.1.,:1 L.:cca these .hot · days . · 
.Just one .. oro exa.nple of hov:" the · c )mpany 
· i s trying t0 m.:.ke ··1 ·;·Svn City th 1:10st 
l ··a·s:.mt plr .. ce t o iu .. ng y.Jur hut . 
• ---~0---
BE liRE OF il_L11CK ) ~ITDO iS 
It h.ns c one t J Lhe t ten tlon , f t:1e 
Safety De n.rti. nnt th~· t ti:1 1re are 1.mny 
bl. .ck v,idcw st-icicrs in fL~'Jn City . 
We ugfe ~· t und urge y ; u to kee p ~-11 
tru.sh ; nd ru .bi~h cle:...n ec.! ut fro;·1 una.or 
r J ches . Destr J · 11 spi · er webs , nn , 
be .:m the l.Juk,.rnt " 'J -r black fid .)r,s . Get 
t:. cun ,Jf g.) )d fly sp_ uy wid d :mse ,!.ll 
tho p .... ~c3s in y Ul" h.Jr:i v.:hcre spi<.lers 
might be found . 
Rem mber , th black ··idow cwi e iden-
tified by t :1e red hour-glass 'Jil its sto-
much . The r .st o_ it coat is a glossy, 
~hinJ black . 
- - -0---
rATCH FOR NK'T V:EEK ' S ISSUE 
corv PLETE RESCUE i~I"D RESPIRATIO PICTURES 
DON ' ~ :, ISS IT 
---0---
SPORTS 1EN v1EET 
Several enthusic.istic nimrods from 
hLtson City a t tend--Jd the Sportsmen ' c• meet-
ing at licCu.slin ' s c·~stle in G ... :tr1d Coulee 
Center Wecl~~sday night . 
---0---
TO HOLL LE .• rorsTRATION 
A special der:-ion~tJ."ation of kn i t wear 
has- been ~r u11ged by the Coulee Trndjng 
C 11pany for 'mgust 1 , Frid::..y, \\i th n 
f a ctory represent:t ivo to show the 
nev· gooJs . 
---0---
THINK AFETY I I 
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A certain local businsss rnc:.n in noted 
for his thriftiness , hnd stcangely h.i o .. 
Scotch u1Jsccmt . At · ctinne!' r e ccn tly, how-
ever , he was hear to c · ll for the ch£ck 
in a st:: .. u_11ge voice . He blusbdd s he look-
ed c...t it, but p&id it like a mLn . The next 
day ' s µapers carrio · the hmi.dline; "Scot 
. urder"' Vcm triloquist . II 
11 ould y~u , in .. mlkir.g thc: othE:r way 
and not pa ssing the ' orso, 11 s· · id ·. L .. ndon 
cab by to the f· t L...dy v1ti0 h:.1.ct just 
dimn unte<i ,:;ithout tippil g him . 
" y? 11 s he inquir cd . 
"Because if 1 e sees ·.:.h.c!.t he ' "-' bf;en 
carryin ' f or a shi _lin ' ' e ' 11 h;:..v e (_ . fit . 11 
He : ~rnere is y:rnr husbund? 
She : 'Jn the r o2ct . 
He: C . ..n ' t he g~t rry fr om his -v:·or k 
ancl visit y0u? 
She: Or. , no . There are men vi h t~ifle 
viatching him all t 1~ t ime . 
Calle_": ··on ' t you v.-&lk to the ctree1:. 
car with me , To¥1ffiy'? 
To1rury (f.i.ve) : I L!,:n ' t . 
C ..... ller : Fhy not? 
Tomn:.y: 'Ct..US t,; vie I r e g·.,ing t :) h· ve uinner 
as soon n.. JOU leave. 
·,, Sh0 : Vhy s o s..i.c , 1\.gne~? 
• 1 Her : Thu t big sap I A.1. 
.for ·brc:.i.ch f pr.Jmise n.i.n t 
g J i.11 6 to &ue 
tu m~.rry me . 
Sis : Ge , I ma.de~ terri l e blTu~dcr 
1 1 t . . t' '~ u.S nign .-
Boy Friend : How •·c~s "'h· t? 
Sis : r:o ther &. sked me if 1 1 d have soi.le 
c orn and I pussed my gl ~s . 
He : (As they drive :1long a l onely road) 
"You look lovc]ier ev .:.ry minute . Do you 
know ri hc...t that ' s(! sign of?" 
She : Sure . You ' .!:'El Li.bout to :nm out of 
gasoline . 
A.l'la then thc,ra ' s the one .:.toout Lhe mt.n 
vho kept r ;-CTUpOOOK . Every ti uG hr; hrtci .'.l 
fight w·ith his wife r1e r.i' de an entry . 
OnG oi the clo th:ing store clerks h:id 
lost hi ,.. l'i1...ll0t, but h:id it r eturned to 
hlm th co day· l ater by the police . He v)ns 
·. ~ea t o exr~min ~-t t :::;ec if the ffi:)IlC I 
Wl~S 11 til8l'C . 
:•Sur£~ , it' s thG : , 11 le 
you 1 ve hud it th::-·oe ciuy:=: , 
get omt: inte1 est? " 
sa i . "But 
,d shoulor: ' t I 
The c c.t fJk.iP.ner 1 · stood up to the 
bar r V (ffcl l tLies t ')J . >ft e1 . Fino. lly he 
weuvu .... his v:uy OVE;r t o 1.,hc telepnone boot11 
l'ftc~ the receiver, tnd drcppe his 
nicklc . 
111 l1JT1·0 -r Pl·3t~st}, 11 sL..ld the oper~t i:.1r . 
" li!nb t"r'? " queried he m.:..n . "t;Jh t I 
w:u,t ish my pet...nuts . " 
The 1,;ife v.: ::. un1-, · c:1-:ing her husband ' eo 
b ..... gs uft er his t r i p ·,hnn s l.Le came on r:. 
b.Jt tlc of ~.hi sky . 
t o 
"Ge orge , '' s 1e r .J ·n .. ed, "Wha t ' s thi s . 11 
"Oh, th· ~t ? Oh, I Just t 0k i t l~l ·mg 
tick r... cuncile in .hen it gets empty . 11 
S\.!J1dy v.· · s et out tJ ·~ke L. drink ~·he~ the 
pL.:-isL . ~i0::-t \·;u.lked vY . 
11 I ' r 65 ye . .:.:.t'S old, aria nev.:;r touched 




/ E::11, 11 su · d Sc..11ciy , "y J U ' re n o · st:!rtin ' 
nov , ! t u.nrt t · 1 ted the bottle • 
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SUN DAY-1\i~ON DAY 
'. ~ { ;\ y.. : /• I 
·The ,.· eek ;'at the 
,, .. , *'- ·r .. ,,tt . • ! • •• • • • • • ~ 
.. · ..... ~r.i.~J:r :,\~·r v -~ ~ .. 
1 ~ ·. • ·: . ;;.t :_o.-J ( . ,/ - : : 
, ~ ~jjh·~-~l m~s~·o·o,~l ?i ~f, S~IIl"1.l~r to , 
tho~e_1 m·o1,1~1fi _t 1he ci.am, .is ·:·~~e : s ttJ11g fQ,r 
Ric~q P~~ ~s tj.ew plc.ture·, t "The itrizon~ 
ian , P"'pl' ,y.~g li:t,.,· the Masop Ci ty thea tre 
Fri··ay ·ancf .Sathl:-day" • .. Dix:\s ·.c .st as· a 
. . ', . . 
·estern. sher.iff\i .. . : . '· 
.. •. 
.... .. . 
Kathurin~: Hepburn./ ·'dynamic . star of 
"Morning Glbr:y ~ II : 11Li {he W~m-en , ·11 ; .J'Li t tle 
Min'ister ," and many oth1N"s , comes. \:to . the 
scr<,3cr:i here Sun~4y and 'londay .in "Brerik . 
of Hourt5: ," a. p~merful loye story; 
\ ! ~ 
"T~.e M~~ler f/Iart , i, starj :i.n-g°-· Spene or ' ·. 
· Tra cy , shows Wednesday .Md Tn.ursd·· y, is 
the story of a pair of. ri.ewspaper people 
: who get tangled up in .: n murdor ,; mys~1:.ir~ . 
. . I 
Lots of talent i d being uncovered by 
"amateur .night(" encl peop:ic ·~e getting 
a greit kick out of some of the ~e t c . It 
is scheduled every Tuesci:1y . · · 
SUSPENSION BRIDGE 
· ... With· work st: rtecri. ·;n the constructi on 
.· , ,of . . the · f irs t tov;er for the big suspen Fi ion 
bridge ," !'181~ prt~ · so·~;e in~eref;ting _acts 
atout the s t r..uctura,: ·: : , · 
·. ·: . ' ,: 
.· .. ,The over all length , f~om anchor to 
wichor , is 3:-07 fee~ , anlft the weight of 
the m~ln co bles , of: y: 1ich ti1ere are four , ' 
is 65. tons ·aloµe, ~xclus~ve of :.my small-
' . ' er wire roIJes :carr y;lng \ 1:"ie conv,Jyor below . 
\ ~ \ • J 
. . ! ,· ~ ( 
The ea.st .:::.mchor ,ls n~ ·4r the · ·comp!'es~or , 
lwtise , with the fir~t tq~0r n ear the 
. rn~ chine s tiop . The ~_: !Con~: tower i.~i).l b~. ·on . 
the v.est co.f.i> ·~d[:m; . u s pan of 1:A:37: ·f~e.t , · · 
and · a like dist ~:.n~e. v.iill Ci2..rry ~ t _~e br1;dge 
to the 1,·eit an chor ;imbedded in 1t he .r,ock 
at the west •. butrne4t :3.b~v e the concr.e tt:i . 
mixing , lant . The ~o,,ver,·s \viJ_l be 175 f eet 
high (east) plus 5Q feet fort .. ~ base; (:nd 
the 110s t co.fl Jr to;y.,er will b · _'the "'ame 
exc 8pt ~·or a 125 foot b:~se . The belt: -v~ill 
clump d.ire J tly in to· the ·.v.es t side concret e 
.mix ing pl_snt . 




./ _,,?? .... 









'Jne of tr e huge feeneN3 .formerly used 
in tiie ~·.-asJ exc':.:.vo.tion area , liion ·o:y \ \LJ.S 
movcci ti..) tl .. e o··s c side : inJ tr .. ken \)\n :in to 
the east pit by the big' ~1ters tru .k . It 
-:ill bG -- 0 t up immedia. tuly, und r:i th t!1e 
c0mplet ·.on of t'1c co v ,)yor across the 
t r·estle bricige next weok , will suon be 
si ov:i.ng out tt:c 1, 1Jck .:1,gaL11 . 
The ccnv E:ym will .cut ln to the ;nu.in 
bnlt just ;··.outh of the centr"l fccd,:r . 
---U- ---
BRIDGE . 8T1illT"W 
The; firs t to. ·er fc,r th0 sur,pensiun 
bridge to cu::r.y the .-_g[:;regc.~tca a crons t 110 
pond, h'"' .. s heen started u.t th~ s ·Juth end. 
of t l e iJ2chin0 shop . The east [ nch8r is 
in ,.J1d rcQdy for · the j(.-} i neh c&blcs, of 
which there v,ill = be four • .-
---0---
BASBBAL4 ~!CJPE~. fADE 
Th0 ;mA.K B0::.vc.;r&, .- l truugh they won 
ti1c l'i. .. st hc.~.lf ch~:.mp.i.un~hi;J , n~rc lnoked 
9 t :) 5 le.st Socda:,,- bJ the tcan~ from Lev:-
iston, '.,hich cinched tho L:,st h.'.J.lf ban. er 
f Jr the Id _ho boys , und c ')··t tn•.., B0c..Lv ers 
my ,::h~.:ice nt th,J 1 ague top . 
The Beavers :: aue ;...n oxcellen t reccrd. 
in thG fir st ht:.lf , as dici Lewist~m in tho 
''econa , tmd thuro sh.Julu be ..... po:.,sibili ty 
o: .:.. pcst-seu..)on ss:cics . Wh ..... t s:J.y, Evn.ns? 
-·--0---
V..P DANCE r;ns 
Frc.ncis Feldhal".in, d u.ughter ;:>f I·L-Ty 
Feldhcim , city hall , vm,.3 the winner of 
l as t : week ' s t1.m·1t e~ nignt· a t trhe . theat ·c. · 
,· .1. •• • : : •• • : 
---0---
BE C.hREFUL , EVEN H ' IT T ,~-:ES iul EXTR · 
:.~Ii"UTE--IT ulIGHT S.: .. VE 1i LIFE ! ! 
___ Au~iJ&.1__ 1955 
Dm~KEY B;..:§EBJ L ? '?? 
When b ' 11 plu.j'"fa.'S start :r·j_ding to t ~ air 
\il'Ork , l t sh0uld be fom nt i'lin :.:, wort·1 f;e0· il1~· 
and tlr-1. t r s just v:hut ·.1ill t 2~'..:e nlace .- t 
Wu.lrh ntadium on Augu t 2'" o.nd 25 . 
Two "Donkt::y baseball " garnw= h' v b8on 
sc h(;duled f o.c t h1 se du. tes , nnci evon uch 
clowns ,:s the Hou-e of David tc ~:.ms will 
hav e to t ,iLe k .. cL soatf] r or ~he:e ooys . 
---0---
~UULBE.tl. CHi\l" G 1,S 
Wt..ltcr butz , v.:ho wa:; tl e f i r2t ,'lP.n to 
b hirod hy tho .1\·:AI: , u.nd ·"':h·..is:. numbo:-:- waf 
100 i s <-till on the :.1..t:,:.. ol ls , but his 
Illl,1 er is :in the 3500 f s l10W . H9 cl.·.:>.i, r1 s t o 
lwv C:! h· d netil ly ~-~ Li ., z0n differv 1t tags . 
----0- -
. T\'1ENTY-FIV1 M..H,E CTJ!IW 
R.olillld 'Tegtmcd.E.1." , long dist~uce STJ· iffi-
der , Sunday 1)1.un< ed ·11to th.3 riv _r ut 
°i\?llcr, ao<;ut 25 1lles up f: trnum, ·:· 1ci 
.l~nd,;;d 11e:·1.r t l e n !.ilr·,x.d bric.ge thc\·) C 
hours .. :.nd th:-ee i.~ inutr;.s 1~-te1'. · str·~~1g 
3 ~'i:nmsr , T....:.g had n:) dif iculty .in r.1·,king 
the wo.ter v,Jyagc . 
- --0- --
I~IF.RCURY 
----1\. bGl '· ted hc~t ·:av e t~truck the dum thi:·; 
i:; ,ok , ·0.ndi0-g the th1.;rmomct -:rs r ,Jcki:ting 
up t ,J . humlred-pl1.1s ., urks . wkmcioy r ec::r ded 
102 vi th Tue .·10.D.y nocr ly th1:; sat1e . 
- --0---
OF-,ICL~ ILL 
E. Pr.t KclJy , c.ir,r;ctor cf tho St:!te 
DepMti:1cn t of ~?-~or &. _Inq. s_tries , i::; ill 
in the hos:1it2l ; in Olympi ~_ •.- He hac. been 
bE::d. for nn-·dx:tonde . period . · 
... - . . : 
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~ .. COH VEYOR 
Work ·i s speedin·g a l ong on the east 
side conv eyor ~ ~even.l sections ~o±: belt 
hc:..ve been _pla~ud , und the ;:-¢1}.~rs are 
r ec.cty. for 'bcl ting on other 'sec t ions . 
SAFETY RF.:PORT 
f:J J{ ... TUL y_ 
Cor11pens .... bl o · c: ci~ sn t s* ......... 1 5 
Ni:..,n-compensab~.8 'e; -5.ci.ents .... • 184 
Fu. t l [ .. CC i oi..:·n -~s . •••• - ••••• · •••••• 0 
TuV 1 ·' c c i o.c!1 .s . . .. .. . . ... .. . . . 199 
Tho S.s.f :: -Ly re1:--1ort f or ,Tuly shovis a 
good :..mprovcn,en t !)Ve~ s,1me of t he prev- · 
ious r.:ori t hs , but it cun e b ette :::·cd if 
11 "J t a keep c.ill uye on : 11 t l1ose lit t l . 
thin;s th..: t ca use a cc .~ cm t s . 
- --0- - -
COULCL Ctt1TE..1t l1 IRE 
Thre e bulJ.ctin g .3 \.~r e r ·- L,ed t o the 
groun · t CoulF:: t: C nt r Y:erinesci:.i.y after-
noon , ~ hen r. fir e E ·e1.Jt .u.-rt of l .1. bJ.ock 
in t .. v~ li i0n-t .-.r . T~e bh : ze ·1.i-Jp& ·e."l tly 
st~.r t cd f 1 0 1E @1 e~:pl-n:i )n ~.n :· clet.ning 
anu. p1·e s ·ing plc.n t . The !'JL s on Ci. ty 
depu.'1,:11en t llilS\ior ed a c ~:ill to the con-
flnf.,.c:.:Lion . 
--- '.J---
_g;xCAV 1.TI ON SP E~D 
The r a t e of muc~- moving ··n ~he we Gt 
side pit ho.s s l o·vec:. f om t h(., o. :.. .. y v:hen 
b tter thmi 50 , CUO y=trds wA1·e :·1m over 
the bolt to R,.1. :./,lc sn :.ke ca.YJ.yo:1, due to 
th,.; f a ct t h;... of' l :r L m ·' eed.c-:r3 &r ·,mr k-
iYJ. g , an d thu. t u ~e Si ,ace fo Hh .L c h .the 
t.cuck :3 WJ. d sh(r;cl s :.re wor ld ng is much 
smaller . 1he belt froE. t he cast pit 1,ill 
be cut in s oon, pnssibly n ext ~eek . 
- - - - - - ·-- 0--- ·- -
MA ·m CITY 
Tom Green wood, 1Jlgr . 
Modern Price s h e:: son able 
It on' t b t1 l ·m g unti l choo-cho9 
tra.ins ure puf fin right. up to the ·mc:..ch-
ine s hop £Jc. t, ::.-t the I"..tte the l i ttle" 
Euc/ru~ shov~l is cut ;in g d o~n the bank 
above f or l he r ..... i.lroad grade . 
Steel hr ... s been lL..id cio vvn to the bridg e 
on t rw ves t side r..:.nd a cr oss - the s truc -
ture , anrl ..is ;30::)n 
plet ~d , mstcr i ~l s 
right t o the door 
m1:~chine sh::>p . 
s the g-ra do is c om-
ljan b t n ill ~:nor t ed 
of the w2.. ehouse t.illd 
- - 0---
'')rk was r esu!-nt.:d t edn es =- o. y on the 
erection !..' t he f ir~., , tov:'31' f or the 
su~pen sion br ~ci', _; (.: ~.ci ca t ed close t o the 
ma chine cho • 
- --0---
CHAN CE <:!. ARE D.:tN GEHO US 
BE C ~E;FUL 1~D BE S.AFE t 
r- Phone~ : - ~jf J~;i:i·(- P-ho-ne 72 
Rcst0re th~ 0.1.:ig~!L.l n ev.'Yl ess , lus tre 
and c .. ee:..1. t, ,J ~-our summer 0 ill'men ts 
v. i .th our· h,pr ved 
DE?.Y CLE.1-\N ING 
'f:1iJth Y 1S 
Suj t s, cleaned .:...nc7:. P!'e ooed $1. 00 
SuitR, s p n ~od c.:n r~ f)l' es:::;ed . 50 
1v10n 1 s _kLts , · cle[nt::d 1 o1uc lced 1 . 00 
L°~,(Jj_ J ' 1 h,(t S , . c;J_ 3c..I13d, )1 OCked . t:Q Up 
. D.ros ·' s , clr:, r L·d , . p:'.'.' ' Seed 1. 00 up 
l';!i1 or rep:.1il'' f. .!.·ro .~ ~·.ri t h these s erv. C8 S 
'"f e Cull :n 1d Del i ver 11 
-- -· -~--····--·· ., · ·- · .. --- . ---· 
t;.:1 9.0i~ CITY· 
f ~EC r( E.;\f IC; rl J ;\LI _ 
The RECRE .TIOi i l.JEN1'ER of r.: us n Ci iy 
C· rds 
Boer 
Cig~ctte s Canay 
Poo l 
Kod~k Films Billiards Post Card s 
"You ' ll Hoe t All Y.Jur Friends fl r e " 
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CHURCH 1 OTICES 
Following is the regulhl' . C·~ tpoli9: . 
Church schedu e for the remaincier or. the 
month : 
Ti'1.L. Sunday: Iviason City, 8 : 00 a . m. 
~-'olu:th Sunaay : mason Gity, . 8 : 00 a . m. 
Grill1d Couiee, 10 : 00 a.ID . 
Rev. Fr . F,rrelly, Pastor 
---0-- -
A man of Decision , 11 rill be the subjec t 
of the sermon by the Rev . r1.lbert N. Pcrk , 
Jr . , at the ivlason City Community Church . 
Suno .. y at 11 a . m. Earlier , the Sunciay 
sch ol vdll study "Martha. , the Home 11uker ," 
~t 9 : 45 a . m. Young People of the c ommunity 
will meet to ~onsider two subjects . 
"PrLLyer ," and "Ancient Wisdom for Present 
D&y Subjects ." 
· - --0---
§!.\.FETY P rtYS TH~ BEST DI VI DEN DS 
- - -0---
DISivti .I TLE fHOVELB 
Two of the big I,1a~ion fC?u'r-yt, rd sho-
vels , used until recently ' in t h \'. est 
excavation w-e · , &re being ciism&n tled for 
moving to the east side . 
It vms plc..nned at first to "ship " them 
on one of the big barge s , but he latter 
proved unabl e to hwdle the big lo&ds . 
Now they will be t .. "!.ken apa;rt , the booms 
~md treads removed , and carted to the we t 
side by the big Walters and the steel 
trailer . 
---0---
E11ST EXC.t-t V 1,,TION 
The first of th~ big feeders h· s been 
et in pluce in the e a st excavution pit , 
in the bott m oi n trench drcci.ged out by 
a dragl ine und a do.zer . .Another is reudy 




co ··.1PLETELY EQUIPPED X- ray_ X- ray 
( 1 J r" i V Drs . Albright and Bensley 
.....;; J '-/ 1 Dentists 
FOR .Hl L CL SSW' OF 
BODY Ar D FZNDER 
REPl1.IRING 
'~RECKE Cl·.RS REBUILT 
RE1SONn.BLE PRICES 
- --·--- rfo_rt Lederer , M:.mc...ger 
Fur the HOME •••••• 
Fly Spray 
Floor Viax and Polish 
Furniture Poli sh 
Dust Cloths ( trea ted) 
Cleaning Fluids 
Househ,)ld Lubrica.n ts 
MASON CITY 
SEI~YICE -,_ S T;\-fl8J\l 
Open Duily S'3ven to Eleven 




With \ a shington 
Hospi t.?.l 1 ss ' n . 
·--------·- -·- · ---0--- --- - - ----
This is y0ur invi t a t i..Jn to bring in 
your watch for frse :ill"' ) 3ction end reg-
uh.tion . 
If it requi:res cleaning, adjusting, 
or new part we 111 tell you and quote 
reu~on ::~bl · pr ice s • •••.. no obligation . 
Our reµ~ il' d0p:i:ctmcn t vi tb mod .,rn 
equipr.ien t v.1iJ.l give you pr :Jmpt and 






,?age 12 SUMMER'('(~A~ANCE_~,,gust-lE,l 
I 
I 
r' l) ...... JYLcJ ') vV;\S }-J 
COVERT 
· .. HI ?f~ORD I 
- --·----
{ '\ fJ( \....JF f J 
J };J £ J IS S Jj J\;1 JYJ £ ~-~ UN1. Em::EAP. 
IN '.·'.HITb 2 C---:1 \l ATHL .,TIC STYLE·. A~ 9) 1 ~ c~-1i_· w_""i.., __________ ·~'. \ J ~ · 1 ~ff! COLORS J ,'....,I,) DII:1ITY f ~ _ 
s p EC JAL AJ'JJ'JOUJ'JCEJVlf J J T 
1Ir . 3 . T . Doyc:.s , ~dth U e St .1r \ n it .-· 1d. :t,_he Lincoln Knit I·re~ s n!fg . 
CompanitJ , v:Li.J tY: he ... ':: in o ur s tor e: un Fr i 'l':!.Y, · 1-i.ll;.,;u t 16 ,' f or the 
entir .uy, wi i1 a .fu.l J ainpl~ Iioe ·of ar,.::s ses , ::·uits , C::lJ ' ~oats o.: 
I 
t .1. e new1:~st styl es a.:t1c.i eolors, :f::c or:i. .l:.i. d 1. you r12y ,n, .• .l'e J OUr s0l ec: tion . 
·: .. Ev ::::rything o f.1i l:J.ciy 
· . .. 
· ~ t -~very price to ~ui t ~very pocket book . 
~ O· -~ 11 mr ·nr [ ~ I . ~illLL 
I 
----l 
